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there i.s aui institution formerly called an asyluin but wvhich having nio%
assumiied the naine of hospital is in a stage of tr<tnFformit*O'n. With,
reference to the first claqs, it, is difficuit to believe that the present ccii-
tury xviii pass without cither Llie state or private munificence giving to
the insane in ail our lardec cities the benefits to lie derive,1 fromn the erec-
tion of fuliy equîpped modernî 1ospitals similar in construction anid
or(rainization to the psychiatrieclinic.,, at Berlin, Kiel, Gieýsen and other
Germlan cities. The institutions are situated in the heart of the City.
They have accommodations for from 80 to 200) patient:;. The physician-
in-chief as a ruie is professor o? psychiatry in the university and is aiso
engaged in active practice as an alienist. Hie, as wveil as the other mein-
bers of the medical staff, is entirely free J'rom administrative duties.
Think of the a-,rount of entliusiastic interest in the profession that
mnay develop in the inembers of the medical staff, in such institutions,
where the ties, bindingr this with. the ot.her departmertts of the univer.sity,
are so numnerous. Can there be a more wvorthy object of plîilanthiropy
than the very liberal endiowvment of such institutions in ail our large
cities, so that not only inny the insane have the benefit~ of the higlîest,
medical skiil, but at the sanrie tiîne every op portnnity is giver, to those
w'ho are endeavoring to discover the laws, upon the kceepingr of which,
mental vigor and sanity depend. i.t is inturesting te note that, accord-
ingf to Germain aliensts, the spirit which gave birth to the movement
resulting in Gerrnany's great iidvance in the care o? the insane hiad its
origin in the philosophy of Hiite an-i Locke. The "'plilosoplhy o? com-
mo1(n sense ' popularized iii France by Voitaire, Diderot, Rousseau ani
others, and by these teachiings the reformer Pinel was profoundij'
influenced. Nevertheless, as a rirench alienist lias recently pointed ont,
the great reforins in the came of the insane, institu ted in France, England
and Anierica, at the ;',eginninîg of the centùry, hiave not been carrxi,ù for-
wvard ini these countries whichi, in this rc.4pect, have lagged f'iýr k'hliind
Gern1.any. More than fifty yea:-.. ago Comte* said: -"Thereý- lia,- been
plentiful stiudy of monomiania. but it has bee'i o? littie use for wvant of
a due connection and coinparison wviffh the normal stute. The workcs
that have appeared on the subjeet have been mnore Iiterary than scien-
tifie; those -%vlo have hadl the best opportunity for observation have
1-een more enigagtred in governing their patients than in analyzing their
c;ases: and the successors of PineL liave; added nothing essential to the
amneliorations introduced by hiin hiaif a century ago in regard to the
theory and treatment of mental alietnation.") Let me now ask your
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